LS Winter Newsletter

Goodbye 2023
HELLO 2024

Welcome back Schumacher families! We are so excited to back and can’t wait to hear about everyone’s winter break! With the new semester, we will be getting new staff, please bare with us as we train them. Just a reminder to have your QR code or ID ready. If you would like to add someone to your pickup list, please call the KIDS ZONE OFFICE @816-736-5378.

Snow Days @Liberty Oaks
7-5:30

Dates to Remember

*Winter break: 12/22-1/3
*No Kids Zone- 1/15
*Full Day @LO- 2/16
*No Kids Zone- 2/19
*2hr early release- 3/21
*No Kids Zone- 3/22
*Spring Break- 3/25-3/28
*No Kids Zone - 3/29

Kids Zone Clubs

✓ Crochet Club (Wednesdays)
✓ Reading for hot coco
✓ Friendship Bracelets Club

Q: George Washington Carver produced around 300 inventions using what ingredient?
Meet the Staff

Ms Teresa: Manager
Mr David: AM&PM
Ms Gretel: AM&PM
Ms Abi: AM&PM
Ms Avery S: AM&PM
Ms Laina: PM
Ms Avery: PM

Hours: 6:30-9:45 & 3-6
Email: Teresa.Kievlan@lps53.org
Phone: 816-736-7124

A: Peanuts